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Trip Planning and Payments - An Update from Anne Leonard & TBC

The Booster Club has been working with Mackenzie behind the scenes to finalize the details
and create the registration links for the Ensemble trips. As a reminder, we collect full payment
from each dancer/family prior to the trip and at the conclusion of the summer, we'll reconcile
budgets for potential savings and apply fundraising money in hopes of giving everyone a
refund (as we have done for the past three years).

Please click your trip link below for the overview of your trip costs and link to the first
payment. The first payment is due May 24th and the second payment is due June 15th.

If you have any questions about trip costs, please send them to anne@trinityirishdance.com.

Belgium North Carolina

Fundraising Shoutout!

Shoutout to all of the dancers who volunteered at Ensemble's Wisconsin Pre-Feis Workshop

mailto:anne@trinityirishdance.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lu8w9L8G85-0TExIFrDNDjUyXdd_O1uq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115071656528211487164&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZBTNiaLiaj6aGUqyQJsr9F9Rh98jiC39/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115071656528211487164&rtpof=true&sd=true


last weekend and raised over $1,000 for our summer trips! Big shoutout to Teresa Lovely for
chairing the fundraiser and coordinating with the feis committee to ensure it was a smooth
and successful event.

Upcoming Ensemble Fundraisers

Thank you in advance and shoutout to all of the parents who have volunteered to chair
Ensemble's upcoming fundraisers including the Pancake Dinner (Beth Grady), IL Big Jig
Hooley (Norah O'Brien & Venus Wozniak), WI Hooley (Tami Wolter), Bake Sale ( Kerry
O'Brien & MaryAnn Jasper), Silent Auction (Aileen Wright-Bacon), Cubs Game (Rosemarie
Clohisy), Brewers Game (Tami Wolter) and Social Media Raffle (Kathleen Foley)!

Last but not least, big shoutout to our fundraising co-chairs Shannan Bunting and Kathleen
Foley for keeping us all organized!

Please be on the lookout for additional information about each of the above fundraisers in the
coming months. If you have not yet filled out the form to let us know how you can help, do so
as soon as possible! Ensemble fundraising is a team effort and we can't do it without the help
of each Ensemble dancer and Ensemble family.

Sign up here!

Rehearsal Recap - 4/24

Casted Rehearsals: All dancers are expected to know your spots in the following dances for
the next casted rehearsals this weekend. Videos of each cast from this weekend have been
added to the "Ensemble Rehearsal 4/24" folder in the training drive. Please study these
videos, there is a LOT of work that needs to happen at home by each dancer in order
to keep us on track for our summer performances.

If there is a video missing from the drive or you have a question about your spot, please
reach out to your trip teachers!

International Cast:

Finale
Black Rose (SS & HS)
Step About
Celtic Thunder
Michael & Michael
(whole dance)

North Carolina & Irish Fest
in the Barn/Iowa:

Finale
Black Rose (SS & HS)
Step About
Celtic Thunder
Michael & Michael

Local Cast:

Step About
Black Rose HS
Encore
Aeris Reel
Celtic Thunder
Martha (first 5 steps)

https://forms.gle/9rQNV4extKXrQhCQ9


Aeris Reel
SS->HS Jig
Sevens (beginning to
second HS slot)
Encore

(whole dance)
Aeris Reel
SS->HS Jig
Encore (review
footwork, spots not
assigned yet)

Ensemble Training Drive Spots Doc

Upcoming Rehearsals

Casted Rehearsals:

Saturday, May 14th 10:00-5:00pm

International and North American Casts at Elmhurst
Local Cast at Elm Grove

Sunday, May 15th 12:00-6:00pm

International and North American Casts at Elmhurst
Local Cast at Elm Grove

Saturday, May 21 10:00-5:00pm

International and North American Casts at Elm Grove
Local Cast at Elmhurst

Sunday, May 22 9:00-3:00pm INTERNATIONAL CAST ONLY

International Cast at Elmhurst

**Friendly reminder, dancers are allowed to miss two Casted Rehearsals and these absences
will be handled directly with your trip teachers.

Master Rehearsal Schedule
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C91frIOTXw4GGYjijJyvGVP-n7KW3Vv1vSr_T3rb17g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C91frIOTXw4GGYjijJyvGVP-n7KW3Vv1vSr_T3rb17g/edit?usp=sharing

